Date: March 17, 2017

TO: Members, University Curriculum Council

FROM: Sheri Silvers

RE: Agenda – March 27, 2017

Department of Computer Science and Industrial Technology
1. Course Change – ISAT 625: Change in course description and prerequisites.
2. New Course – ACTS 496: Desktop Layout.
4. New Course – ACTS 472: Internet Programming I.
5. New Course – ACTS 473: Internet Programming II.
6. New Course – ACTS 469: Motion and Digital Animation.

Department of Teaching and Learning

Department of Fine and Performing Arts
1. Delete Course - DNC 303: Dance for the Camera.
2. Delete Course – DNC 609: Dance in Elementary School.
3. Course Change – DNC 472: Change error from original course proposal from lecture to laboratory as the course is a combined section course with DNC 372 which is a laboratory.
7. Course Change – MUS 123/423/523: Change description to be more consistent with departmental ensembles.

8. Course Change – MUS 125/425/525: Change title to match modern trends and current practices. Change description to be more consistent with departmental ensembles.


10. Delete Course – MUS 175: Folk Guitar Class.


12. Catalogue Change – Bachelor of Music Instrumental Concentration change.

13. Catalogue Change – Bachelor of Music Piano Concentration change.


15. Catalogue Change – Bachelor of Music Instrumental Education Concentration change.


18. Delete Course – MUS 144/444/544: Jazz/Madrigal Vocal Ensemble.

19. Course Change – THEA 337: Remove current course prerequisite and change from lecture to lab.

20. Course Change – THEA 338: Remove current course prerequisite and change from lecture to lab.